
 
 

The Cathedral Church of St. James 
The Thirteenth Sunday After Pentecost 

 

August 19, 2018 - Twilight Recital at 4:00pm; Choral Evensong at 4:30pm 
Sung by the Toronto Diocesan Choir School for Girls 

 

 

"The Reluctant Blood" by Kristin Miller, Chicago USA: 2016. 
 

"If the poison of pride is swelling up in you, turn to the Eucharist; and that Bread, Which is your 
God humbling and disguising Himself, will teach you humility. If the fever of selfish greed rages 
in you, feed on this Bread; and you will learn generosity. If the cold wind of coveting withers you, 
hasten to the Bread of Angels; and charity will come to blossom in your heart. If you feel the itch 
of intemperance, nourish yourself with the Flesh and Blood of Christ, Who practiced heroic self-
control during His earthly life; and you will become temperate. If you are lazy and sluggish about 
spiritual things, strengthen yourself with this heavenly Food; and you will grow fervent. Lastly, if 
you feel scorched by the fever of impurity, go to the banquet of the Angels; and the spotless Flesh 
of Christ will make you pure and chaste."     - St. Cyril of Alexandria 
 

"The humility of Jesus can be seen in the crib, in the exile to Egypt, in the hidden life, in the 
inability to make people understand Him, in the desertion of His apostles, in the hatred of His 
persecutors, in all the terrible suffering and death of His Passion, and now in His permanent state 
of humility in the tabernacle, where He has reduced Himself to such a small particle of bread that 
the priest can hold Him with two fingers. The more we empty ourselves, the more room we give 
God to fill us."     - Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta  



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Welcome to St. James Cathedral 
This sacred land is the territory of several Indigenous Nations - the Wendat, the Haudenosaunee, and the 

Anishnaabe, with special recognition to the Mississaugas of New Credit. We also acknowledge that we are on the 
shores of Niigaani-gichigami/Lake Ontario. This territory is governed by the Dish With One Spoon Wampum 

Belt Treaty, an agreement between the Haudenosaunee Confederacy and the Anishnaabe Confederacy to 
peaceably share and sustain the life of the Great Lakes. In the spirit of that Treaty we seek to place at the centre of 

our gatherings the values of respectful reciprocity, diversity, peace, responsibility, and mutual aid. 
 

Information about Cathedral events, ministries announcements can be found at the back of 
this booklet after the service program. 

Questions? Speak to a sidesperson – the people wearing gold name tags. 

Children & Families 
 

Sunday School is offered from September to June for all children aged 6-12. During the 
summer, children are encouraged to attend worship with their families. Worship bulletins are 

available to facilitate their participation in the service; you can find them at the entrance of 
the Cathedral, or by asking a sidesperson. Please return any supplies at the end of the service. 

For any questions or further details about Sunday School, please contact  
Children, Youth, & Families Coordinator Andrew at akuhl@stjamescathedral.ca. 

 

Nursery Care for preschoolers is available from 8:45am – 12:30pm  
on Sundays in St. George’s Chapel. 

Accessibility 
 

A Wheelchair Accessible Washroom is located  
at the front of the Cathedral through the doors by the pulpit.  
Assisted hearing devices are available from the sidespersons. 

Coffee Hour 
 

Join us for coffee after the 9:00 and 11:00am services in Snell Hall of the Cathedral Centre. 
The Cathedral Centre is the glass and brick building located  

behind the Cathedral on Church Street. 
Parking 

There are a variety of inexpensive parking lots available around the Cathedral. Please see the 
leaflets at the back of the Cathedral or online at stjamescathedral.ca/contact  

for more information. 

Connect with the Cathedral 
 

Visit our website at stjamescathedral.ca |Follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/stjamesto 
 

As this is a very public and open space please be aware of your personal belongings.   
Do not leave them unattended in the Cathedral or in the Cathedral Centre. 
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4:00pm Twilight Recital         Sung by the Toronto Diocesan Choir School for Girls 
  

Alleluia - Randall Thompson 
                Cradle Hymn - Kim Andre Arnesen 

                Cantate Domino - Rupert Lang 
                If I Take the Wings of the Morning - Thomas Bell 

 

Psalm 139 - Jeff Enns                
(Commissioned by and dedicated to the 2018 Girls’ Choir School)         

 

Welcome!  
Please observe silence before the service begins and ensure that cell phones are turned off. 

Photography is not permitted during the liturgy. 
 

4:30pm Choral Evensong        Sung by the Toronto Diocesan Choir School for Girls 
  

Please stand as the Choir and Clergy enter. 
   

Hymn Text: Bernard of Cluny; tr. J.M. Neale; Music: A.C. Ewing; Tune: Ewing 
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Preces and Responses                                       Browning in A♭ 
  

Officiant O Lord, open thou our lips; 
Choir And our mouth shall show forth thy praise. 
  

Officiant O God, make speed to save us;    
Choir O Lord, make haste to help us. 
  

Officiant Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
Choir As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 

end. Amen. 
  

Officiant Praise ye the Lord;    
Choir The Lord’s Name be praised. 
  

Please be seated. 
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Psalm 145               Chant by Norris 
  

Choir I will magnify thee, my God and King: 
 and I will praise thy Name for ever and ever. 
Every day will I give thanks unto thee, 
 and praise thy Name for ever and ever. 
Great is the LORD, and highly to be praised; 
 there is no end of his greatness. 
One generation shall praise thy works unto another, 
 and declare thy mighty deeds. 
As for me, I will be talking of thy worship, 
 thy glory, thy praise, and wondrous works. 
And men shall speak of the might of thy marvellous acts; 
 and I will also tell of thy greatness. 
The memorial of thy abundant kindness shall be showed; 
 and men shall sing of thy righteousness. 
The LORD is gracious and merciful, 
 long-suffering, and of great kindness. 
The LORD is loving unto all: 
 and his mercies are over all his works. 
All thy works praise thee, O LORD, 
 and thy saints give thanks unto thee. 
They show the glory of thy kingdom, 
 and talk of thy power; 
That thy power, thy glory, and the mightiness of thy kingdom 
 might be known unto men. 
Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
 and thy dominion endureth throughout all ages. 
The LORD is faithful in all his words, 
 and gracious in all his deeds. 
The LORD upholdeth all such as fall, 
 and lifteth up all those that are down. 
The eyes of all wait upon thee, 
 and thou givest them their meat in due season. 
Thou openest thy hand, 
 and fillest all things living with plenteousness. 
The LORD is righteous in all his ways, 
 and gracious in all his works. 
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The LORD is nigh unto all them that call upon him, 
 yea, all such as call upon him faithfully. 
He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him: 
 and he will hear their cry, and will help them. 
The LORD preserveth all them that love him; 
 but scattereth abroad all the ungodly. 
My mouth shall speak the praise of the LORD: 
 and let all flesh give thanks  
         unto his holy Name for ever and ever. 

  

 Please stand, as you are able. 
  

 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  
world without end. Amen. 

  

First Lesson         Please be seated. 2 Corinthians 5: 16-21 
   

Reader From now on, therefore, we regard no one from a human point of view; 
even though we once knew Christ from a human point of view, we 
know him no longer in that way. So if anyone is in Christ, there is a 
new creation: everything old has passed away; see, everything has 
become new! All this is from God, who reconciled us to himself 
through Christ, and has given us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, 
in Christ God was reconciling the world to himself, not counting their 
trespasses against them, and entrusting the message of reconciliation to 
us. So we are ambassadors for Christ, since God is making his appeal 
through us; we entreat you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 
For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him 
we might become the righteousness of God. 

  

Reader Here endeth the first lesson. 
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Magnificat           Please stand, as you are able. Robert Powell 
   

Choir My soul doth magnify the Lord,  
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 
For he hath regarded the lowliness of his handmaiden. 
For behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. 
For he that is mighty hath magnified me; and holy is his Name. 
And his mercy is on them that fear him throughout all generations. 
He hath showed strength with his arm; 
he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. 
He hath put down the mighty from their seat, 
and hath exalted the humble and meek. 
He hath filled the hungry with good things;  
and the rich he hath sent empty away. 
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel; 
As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed for ever. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  
world without end. Amen. 

  

Second Lesson                   Please be seated. Mark 5: 25-34 
   

Reader Now there was a woman who had been suffering from haemorrhages 
for twelve years. She had endured much under many physicians, and 
had spent all that she had; and she was no better, but rather grew worse. 
She had heard about Jesus, and came up behind him in the crowd and 
touched his cloak, for she said, ‘If I but touch his clothes, I will be made 
well.’ Immediately her haemorrhage stopped; and she felt in her body 
that she was healed of her disease. Immediately aware that power had 
gone forth from him, Jesus turned about in the crowd and said, ‘Who 
touched my clothes?’ And his disciples said to him, ‘You see the crowd 
pressing in on you; how can you say, “Who touched me?”’ He looked 
all round to see who had done it. But the woman, knowing what had 
happened to her, came in fear and trembling, fell down before him, and 
told him the whole truth. He said to her, ‘Daughter, your faith has 
made you well; go in peace, and be healed of your disease.’ 

  

Reader Here endeth the second lesson. 
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Nunc Dimittis     Please stand, as you are able. Robert Powell 
   

Choir Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,  
according to thy word. 
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 
which thou hast prepared before the face of all people; 
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles,  
and to be the glory of thy people Israel. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  
world without end. Amen. 

  

Apostles’ Creed                
   

Officiant I believe in God 
All the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth: 

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, 
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
Was crucified, dead, and buried: He descended into hell; 
The third day he rose again from the dead;  
He ascended into heaven, 
And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholic Church; 
The Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; 
The Resurrection of the body, And the Life everlasting. Amen. 

  

Officiant The Lord be with you.    
Choir And with thy spirit. 
Officiant Let us pray. 
  

 Please kneel, as you are able. 
  

Choir Lord, have mercy upon us.    
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
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Officiant Our Father 
All who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done,  
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread;  
And forgive us our trespasses,  
As we forgive them that trespass against us; 
And lead us not into temptation,  
But deliver us from evil. Amen. 

  

Officiant O Lord, show thy mercy upon us;     
Choir And grant us thy salvation. 
  

Officiant O Lord, save the Queen; 
Choir And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee. 
  

Officiant Endue thy Ministers with righteousness; 
Choir And make thy chosen people joyful. 
  

Officiant O Lord, save thy people;    
Choir And bless thine inheritance. 
  

Officiant Give peace in our time, O Lord;    
Choir And evermore mightily defend us. 
  

Officiant O God, make clean our hearts within us; 
Choir And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. 
  

The Collects      
  

Officiant Almighty and everlasting God, who art always more ready to hear than 
we to pray, and art wont to give more than either we desire or deserve: 
Pour down upon us the abundance of thy mercy; forgiving us those 
things whereof our conscience is afraid, and giving us those good things 
which we are not worthy to ask, but through the merits and mediation 
of Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, world without end. 

Choir Amen. 
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Officiant O God, from whom all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just 
works do proceed: Give unto thy servants that peace which the world 
cannot give; that our hearts may be set to obey thy commandments, 
and also that by thee we being defended from the fear of our enemies 
may pass our time in rest and quietness; through the merits of Jesus 
Christ our Saviour.      

Choir Amen. 
  

Officiant Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord; and by thy great mercy 
defend us from all perils and dangers of this night; for the love of thy 
only Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ.      

Choir Amen. 
  

 Please be seated. 
  

Anthem Ave Maria Gustav Holst 
   

Choir Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum. 
Benedicta tu in mulieribus, 
et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Iesus. 
Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, 
ora pro nobis peccatoribus, 
nunc et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen. 
 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee;  
blessed art thou among women,  
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. 
Holy Mary, Mother of God, 
pray for us sinners, 
now and at the hour of our death. Amen. 

  

Homily                
 

An offering will now be taken for the life and ministry of the Cathedral. 
  

 Please stand, as you are able. 
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Hymn at the Collection    Text: S.J. Stone; Music: S.S. Wesley; Tune: Aurelia 
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Prayers                  Please kneel, as you are able. 
  

A Prayer of Saint John Chrysostom  
  

Officiant Almighty God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord  
to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost promise that 
when two or three are gathered together in thy Name thou wilt grant 
their requests: Fulfil now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of thy 
servants, as may be most expedient for them; granting us in this world 
knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come life everlasting. 

People Amen. 
  

The Blessing   
   

Officiant The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts 
and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord: And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and remain with you always.  

People Amen. 
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Hymn Text: John Ellerton; Music: C.C. Scholefield; Tune: St. Clement 
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Postlude Toccata from 5th Symphony                Charles Marie Widor 
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The Toronto Diocesan Choir School for Girls 
 

The Toronto Diocesan Choir School for Girls is a 2 week summer programme, open to young 
choristers from the Diocese of Toronto and beyond, whose purpose is the preparation and 
performance of music in its widest spectrum for the Anglican liturgy. The choristers are exposed 
to music from the Middle Ages to the present day. 
 

In recent years the Choir School for Girls has annually commissioned a work from a leading 
Canadian composer. Previous years have included works by Rupert Lang, Imant Raminsh, 
Barrie Cabena, Thomas Bell, Mark Sirett, Ruth Watson Henderson, Eleanor Daley and 
Stephanie Martin. The Twilight Recital today concludes with a newly commissioned work for 
this year, by Jeff Enns entitled ‘Psalm 139’. 
 

For most years the choir school has been held at Trafalgar Castle School in Whitby. In addition 
to music there is fun and Christian fellowship that includes "Music and Mayhem" theatre night, 
and "sing-a-long with Uncle John". 
 

The Girls Choir School began in 1975 to offer girls a similar opportunity to that of the Boys 
Choir School that had been started some two decades earlier. Tony Browning joined the choir 
school in 1976 and was it's Director until 2016 when he retired to Vancouver Island. The choir 
is glad to have him return as our guest conductor. 
 

John Clements joined the choir school staff in 1977 as organist and later as Assistant Director. 
He has now taken over as the Music Director. Mary Ridgley has been the choir school's 
Program Director since 1982 and will now be acting as the Administrative Director. Katy 
McIntyre has been in a senior leadership position for the past 18 years and is taking over as the 
Programme Director. The Rev. Canon Philip Hobson has been Chaplain for many years, and 
is currently the incumbent at St. Martin in-the-Fields in Toronto. 
 

The Toronto Diocesan Choir School for Girls acknowledges with thanks, bursaries, in part, 
from the Fulford Trust of the Anglican Foundation of Canada and St. James Cathedral. 
 
 
 
 
 

Officiant: The Reverend Canon Philip Hobson, OGS   •   Homilist: The Vicar 
First Reader: Courtney Bolak   •   Second Reader: Grace Frank  

Sung by the Toronto Diocesan Choir School for Girls 
Music Director & Organist: John Clements   •   Choir Conductor: Tony Browning 
Administrative Director: Mary Ridgley   •   Programme Director: Katy McIntyre 

Chaplain: The Reverend Canon Philip Hobson, OGS    
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